MOSAICO Screener
Intro
ad Action: Hidden Value
Value: [url("ad")]

Page exit logic: Skip / Disqualify Logic
IF: #1 Question "Emory University is conducting HIV prevention, vaccine, and treatment (for
those living with HIV) clinical trials, and would like to ask you a few questions to see whether
you might be a candidate for one of our studies. These studies may help us to discover
alternatives to current HIV prevention methods, or treatment alternatives for individuals living
with HIV. You cannot get HIV from participating in any of these studies.
Would you be willing to answer a few questions to see if you are eligible?" is one of the
following answers ("No") THEN: Disqualify and display:
Thank you for your time.

Shortname / Alias: CONSENT Variable name: CONSENT
3

1. Emory University is conducting HIV prevention, vaccine, and treatment (for
those living with HIV) clinical trials, and would like to ask you a few questions
to see whether you might be a candidate for one of our studies. These
studies may help us to discover alternatives to current HIV prevention
methods, or treatment alternatives for individuals living with HIV. You cannot
get HIV from participating in any of these studies.
Would you be willing to answer a few questions to see if you are eligible? *
Yes
No

Action: JavaScript
Hide General Error Message

Age, Gender
Page exit logic: Skip / Disqualify Logic
IF: #2 Question "What is your age?" is less than "18" THEN: Disqualify and display:
Sorry, you do not qualify to take this survey.

Must be numeric Whole numbers only Positive numbers only
Shortname / Alias: AGE Variable name: AGE
5

2. What is your age? *
(years)

Shortname / Alias: SEXBIRTH Variable name: SEXBIRTH
48

3. What was your assigned sex at birth? *
Female
Male

Shortname / Alias: GENDER Variable name: GENDER ,GENDER_OSPEC
49

4. With which gender do you identify? *
Female
Male
Transgender Female (male to female)
Transgender Male (female to male)
Gender variant or gender non-conforming
Self-identify (please specify)

Action: JavaScript
Hide General Error Message

Location

Show/hide trigger exists.
Shortname / Alias: LIVEATL Variable name: LIVEATL
11

5. Do you live in Atlanta? *
Yes
No

Hidden unless: #5 Question "Do you live in Atlanta?" is one of the following answers
("Yes")
Shortname / Alias: MOVEATL Variable name: MOVEATL
12

6. Do you have active plans to leave Atlanta in the next 2-3 years? *
Yes
No

Action: JavaScript
Hide General Error Message

Sex Behavior
Must be numeric Whole numbers only Positive numbers only
Show/hide trigger exists.
Shortname / Alias: NUMPART Variable name: NUMPART
9

7. In the last 6 months, how many male or trans-female sexual partners
have you had? *

Show/hide trigger exists. Hidden unless: #7 Question "In the last 6 months, how many
male or trans-female sexual partners have you had?" is greater than or equal to "1"
Shortname / Alias: RAI Variable name: RAI
10

8. In the last 6 months, have you had receptive anal sex (bottomed) with
any of your male or trans-female partners? *
Yes
No

Hidden unless: #8 Question "In the last 6 months, have you had receptive anal sex
(bottomed) with any of your male or trans-female partners?" is one of the following answers
("Yes")
Shortname / Alias: URAI Variable name: URAI
16

9. In the last 6 months, have you had receptive anal sex (bottomed) with a
male or trans-female partner WITHOUT a condom? *
Yes
No

Action: JavaScript
Hide General Error Message

Other Behaviors

Shortname / Alias: STIDX Variable name: STIDX
18

10. In the last 6 months, have you been diagnosed with rectal or urethral
gonorrhea, chlamydia, or syphilis? *
Yes
No

Shortname / Alias: STIMUL Variable name: STIMUL
19

11. In the last 6 months, have you used any stimulant drugs (for example
methamphetamine, crystal meth, cocaine)? *
Yes
No

Action: JavaScript
Hide General Error Message

Eligibility

Action: Custom Script
eligibility script

sexgen Action: Hidden Value
Value:

Show/hide trigger exists.
eligible Action: Hidden Value
Value:

Contact Info
Hidden unless: eligible is exactly equal to "Eligible"
Shortname / Alias: ELIGYES Variable name: ELIGYES
27

12. Based on your responses, you may be eligible to participate in the
MOSAICO Study. Would you like to provide your contact information so we
can follow up and tell you more?
Kindly contact us at 770-286-3327 or select Yes to leave us your contact
information so we can get back to you, thank you. *
Yes
No

Hidden unless: eligible is not exactly equal to "Eligible"
Shortname / Alias: ELIGNO Variable name: ELIGNO
29

13. Based on you responses, you are not eligible for the MOSAICO Study.
Would you like to provide your contact information so we can contact you for
future studies? *
Yes
No

Hidden unless: (#12 Question "Based on your responses, you may be eligible to
participate in the MOSAICO Study. Would you like to provide your contact information so we
can follow up and tell you more?
Kindly contact us at 770-286-3327 or select Yes to leave us your contact information so we
can get back to you, thank you." is one of the following answers ("Yes") OR #13 Question
"Based on you responses, you are not eligible for the MOSAICO Study. Would you like to
provide your contact information so we can contact you for future studies?" is one of the
following answers ("Yes"))
Variable name: NAME ,EMAIL ,PHONE
30

14. Please provide the following:
Name

Email Address

Phone Number

Action: JavaScript
Hide General Error Message

SAMPLE SCREEN SHOT OF DESIGN:

